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Wm CALLS ON SA1RAPS

Peerlcii Leader Give Personal Ord-

ers to His lieutenants.

jV J FEANK HARBISON IN THE LIST

HeAquarteri at t'nlrvlew. Vlstrd by

Maur Workrl1! V Rfiponw to
V toll from the Head of
' Democrat la Fnrtr.......

(From i, Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 6. (Special. Mr. Bryan

dom not Intend to let the itrass grow under
tU Net. In fcls firht In tha ranks of hla
pirty, aid It la very evident he la cx- -

poctiaK hjlp from other quarters. Monday
lie hold a cunft-rertc- at Falrview at which
Frank Hgrf3t.ni and L. I. Abbott headed
the visiting delegation, , With Mr. Bryan
these wniU'. over the county option fight.
and tu ttem Mr. Bryan outlined what he
he propow-d- to do as published this morn-

ing and (,o tnem h g.ivu hi reasons for
entering tha conflict. Frank Harrison has
tecome one of the Bryan1 lieutenants, hav-

ing been given credit for securing at least
one vote for the Initiative and referendum
had the 'governor called-- the extra session
of the legislature. He Is fighting for
county option with ona-ian- and the super-

intendent 'of the ahtl-salot- leaKue with the
' 'other.

Chulrman Byrnes of the democratic state
committee . 4nd' Edgar1 ' Howard went out
yesterday. aJ'd ,).ook a course of lectures on
their duty to?, the party and today F. VV.

Brown, former mayor of Lincoln, "we.8

called o.tft' Of, tils retirement to report for
duty, flalph Clark,, of itlchardson county,
candidate tor the ftfftiAcratlo nomination
for lieutenant governor, was in tho city,
but he eald ' he had not been summoned
to Fuirvlew',

The statement of Mr, Bryan acted as a
padlock o.n'thp' mduths of leading, demo-

crats around here, and none would talk
for publication. TBejr were asked If they
intended to .fight an endorsement of Mr.
Bryan's positron In the Lancaster county
convention e'xt Saturday and several ad- -

'
nittted that If Mr. ;Bryan desired the con-

vention to endorse county option he would
have his way ven. those who oppose
tail program admitted they would put up
no fight. '" ..

Mr. Bryan. 'ejepqets to Start out tha first
of the week .and hold several meetings
prior to primaries and he la now at work
arranging hjs"tlperary. ;i

He., probably will
start out speech-makin- g in' the southeast
part of the state. -

William Bh(ti .yh9'slKh"himself "Gen-
eral Secretary, Union Society Christian
Jindeaver.' .has! sent the . following tele
gram to Governor Shatlcnberger:

HfiMtnn MflH. .Tolv R flnVArnnp A P
Bhallenberel,' Uncoln, JJeb. Race riots
and murder many places followed an-
nouncement of Johnson victory In prize
fight. The results will be multiplied many
rolu oy moving, picture exhibitions. Will
you Join other governor In recommending
prohibition., of' (lemoreJIstlng shows. Save

ur young people. Wire answer.
Governor Shalletiberger (a out of the city

rand the message will not be answered until
"51a return.

In Lincoln ' Chief of Police Malone said
lie would 'not intefere with the moving
pictures of the fight unless ordered to do so
by the excise board. The chief expressed
himself as Bring opposed to the exhibition,
but the question, Is "one for the excise

1,1 " '"board to pass r.n.

ve?KWti"Pf-W- ! of,
Omaha are , now fullrfledged candidates
tor the democratic;, nomination in the Soo-o- i

d district. , pupiius jMeblu paid the HO

tiling fee to gut Fleharty Into the game
and a lengthy petition, was sent down by

f J. E. ..Ncilson. . asking that the name of
"Fleharty be jilaoen) ,on the primary ballot.
The petition was evidently; circulated in
the packing houses, Mr. Stoecker, who
called, down a member of, the legislature
because he was.,"outiof motion," did not
go to the trouble of gottlng.up a petition,
but paid his own fee and sent down his
personal application , to have hla name
placed on the ballot

Because Mr. Bryan Is busy loolkng after
"Nebraska democracy nd county option he
la not overlooking' any bets for a fight In

. other states. John a brother of
the national committeeman of Ohio, was a
caller at Fuirvlew this afternoon and her and Mr. Bryan, went , over the Ohio situa-
tion. Mr. Bryan' is very much put out at
the way Governor Harmon has been acting
and he has expressed hla disapproval of
the Ohio governor on several occasions.

The monthly report of Warden Smith of
th state penitentiary shows the population
of the institution at the dose of the month
to have been .460. Eleven were recolved
during the month and one returned from
parole; eight were discharged; two paroled
and one pardoned. Three ware remanded.

Two candidates fo rthe legislature filed
A with, .the secretary of state today. L. A.

Varner of Stwrllng asks that his name be
placed on the, republican ballot as a can-
didate for senator In the Second district
and . L. Baro.es of, Albion asks that his
name be placed ou the democratic ballot as
a candidate In the Mnlh. district. Neither

I taan jdgned ,ata,temeut No. 1.

The women who wished to curse on an
automobile which covered the passengers
on all Oman' street car with dust the
ether 'diy may ;'be interested In knowing
who owned the car? The number of the
machine as. given. was 112 Nebraska. Ac- -
cord si to Jhe records in the office of
the secretary of state, No.. 113 Is owned
by Max A.' Relchenberg. wtta offices in
the Braxidets building.

The . semi-annu- statements of the
several state Institutions indicate accord-
ing to the office of the governor that all
of the ' Institution wilt complete the
blemnlum without a deficiency. The pro
ra'a balance of falntenance funds should
be 41i per cent and the average balance
Is a' shade over 41 per cent. In the cash
funds U a balanca of 2.21.51. The num-
ber of employes have been reduced from
M In im. to. UA ,ftt this time, according
to the statement of the governor. The
average coet of maintenance per capita of
all the institutions was figured at 172 IS.
This Included salaries, fuel and light and
bkainteuanoe proper.

adllek fur Treat, arer.
Frank 3. Sadllek or W liber, Saline

county, late this afternoon filed aa a can-
didate for state treasurer on the repub-
lican ticket. Mr. Sadllek bas served the
cltutens of 8allne county as treasurer. He
Is a farmer, and banker.

The eeootnf quarterly meeting of the
board 06 directors of the Nebraska Prison
association will be held In the parlors of
the Liudoll hotel.) Lincflrf. this evening at

o'cldrk. A full attendance la especially
. Isqucatsd,

Johm WIUo, Jr.,, Makes Claim.
TKCUM8EH, Neb.. July

Wilson. Jr.. of Houston, Tex., claimant
tor the estate of the late Judge and Mrs.
John Wilson of this city, today went Into
the probate Court here and made his pres-
sor here known" officially. He made claim
'or tha eatate in accordance with' the will.

i Judge James Livingston will now notify
the nephews. James and luncan Klnne-bur- g

and Uuaalil Black of this county and
tha case will cotue up for hiarlng within
three weeks. .

Strikers Disturb
Peace of Wymore;

Shops May Move
Eurlington Threatens to Remove Its

Shops from Town Harassed By
Warring Workers.

BEATRICE, Neb., July Tele-
gram.) A report reached here today that
there Is a probability of the Burlington
shops being removed from Wymore be-
cause of the constant trouble between the
striking boiler makers and strike breakers.
H. E. Byram, second vice president of the
Burlington, was in Wymore yesterday, and
after learning of the fueling existing be-

tween the men threatened to remove the
shops and rip-trac- k away from Wymore.
A mass meeting of the citizens of that
place was held last night, at which com
mittees were appointed to confer with Mr.
Byram relative to the matter and with a
view of heading off any move to take the
shops away from that town. About 2u0

men are employed at that place by the
road and the removal of the shops would
be a severe blow to the town.

Bryan Will Save
Party as Private

Just to Show His Gratitude to His
Fellow Citizens, He'll Not Run

for Office.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 6. (Special.) In order to

save his party from becoming a tail of the
rum demon and to reward the people of
Nebraska for al' they have done for him
Mr. Bryan will not be a candidate for the
United States senatorshtp. Ha doesn't pro-
pose to take any unnecessary chances on
possible defeat In the state. His present
position Is defined in the following state-
ment given out at the Commoner office to-

day:
"Mr. Bryan on his return home learns

that Mr. I. H. Hatfield of Lincoln and
friends in other parts of the state have
been circulating petitions asking him to
allow his name to be used as a candidate
fo rthe United Stateu senate. Mr. Bryan
sent for Mr. Hatfield and after expressing
his appreciation of the kindly sentiment
embodied in the JVroposltlon, he asked him
to abandon the project. In explaining his
position, Mr. Bryan said:

" 'I stated some months ago that I was
not a candidate for the senate and did not
expect to be. I told Inquiring friends that
while I would not promise anyone to be-

come a candidate, I regarded the possibil
ity of my becoming a candidate as too re-

mote to be considered by anyone desiring
to be a candidate and I am glad when
others announced their candidacy. There
were a number of reasons which combined
to convince me that It was not advisable
for me to enter the race. One reaaon was

'that I saw the fight on the liquor question
coming up and thought it probable that I
could do my duty better without being
hampered by a candidacy for any office.
Later developments have Justified me in
the decision not to be a candidate. I am
needed In this state fight and shall have
plenty to do. .The people of the states have
done a great deal for me, and I have not
had a chance to do much for them In re-

turn. I have an opportunity now and I
shall show my gartltude for past favors by
rendering such service as a private cltlsen
can render by helping to keep our party
from becoming the tool of the liquor and
other special interests." "

Sun Dance at
Rosebud Agency

Ancient Indian Ceremony i Fart of
Bi? Celebration of the N

Fourth.

VALENTINE, July 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

Fourth of July celebration at the Rosebud
agency was pulled off according to the
program, there being about 10,000 Indians
present and several hundred whites. TJie
first thing In the morning was the grand
charge in which about 1,000 Indians on
horseback took part, charging down on tha
camp dressed In their war paint, yelling
and shooting like so many demons, making
a scene that would be long remembered.
Then came the sham battle In which the
warriors all took part, showing the cun-
ning of the redskins, and it was well played
out. After dinner the chief event of the
day was the sun dance, In which over U0
warriors dressed In loin cloth and paint
tolc part, the principal chiefs standing In
the center near the totem poles. They all
faced the sun chanting.

The chiefs had whistles on which they
blew, keeping time to the beating of the
tom-to- The Indians danced in toward
the center and then back again, making
a weird sight, all painted up and dancing
in the broiling aun, stopping every once in
a while to hold thtlr hands out and up
toward the sun, the poses showing off the
tine figures, making them look like statues
of bronxo. The dance continued until dark
and was resumed again on July 6. This
Is the first sun dance since 1S84 and was
the exact dance, leaving out the torture
part. The old custom was for the dancers
to run sticks through the slr.ws of their
backs and breasts and then fasten them to
ropes which were tied to the center totem
pole, then dancing until they dropped from
exhaustion.

Before the sun dance began a big Omaha
dance was pulled off, the squaws taking
part In this, but no squaws were allowed
In the sun dance.

AUTO CRASHES INTO TEAM

Beaver City reople Narrowly Escaoo
lajwrr wheat sllxep

Oetsra,

BEAVER CITT, Neb., July
Telegram.) An automobile load of Beaver
City people, returning from Almena, Kan.,
crashed Into a team ten miles south of here
at 1:30 this monliig and both outfits were
wrecked. The team was standing In the
road partially concealed by a patch of
weeOs, and the driver was asleep. The
front seat of the car was occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Wooster and the horscr were
thrown literally Into their laps. Both
escaped serious Injury. The machine was
badly damaged and the buggy was smashed.

Two Pvraoae Imjored.
TECl MSEH. Neb.. July

young men were Injured In Twcumseh
on the Fourth. Chsrles Stewart was struck
In the fsce with a batted tall and his nose
waa broken. Harry Hlckey, a Jockey, suf-
fered a broken shoulder. His horse fell
with him In a running race and rolled com-
pletely over him.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

STOCKMEN HEAR REMUS

Inspectors at South Omaha Recover
Many Estray Animals.

NATIONAL SECRETARY'S ADDRESS

Mr. Tomllnaoa Blames Tresldeat Taft
for Removal of Dety ei Mldea --

Governor Praises Iteeoarees
of State.

ALLIANCE, Neb., July , (Special Tele-
gram.) The second session of the Ne-

braska Stockmen's association was opened
this morning at 10 o'clock by R. M. Hamp-
ton, president, after a musical prelude. The
business of the session began by the re-

port of the secretary, E. M. Serle. His
statement was as follows:
Cash on hand 7 $.7M.
Total collections 4.488.41
!lsbursements , .7IW.M

Balance 44S.76

He was followed by the Hon. C. L. Tal
bott of South Omaha, who ststed that for
the year ending March SI, 1910, Nebraska
sent 28.670 head of cattle to the South
Omaha market The largest number of an.
lmals sent In any one month was M,(n6

head. Speaking of the work of the In
spec tors, regarding estray cattle, he stated
that during this year stock aggregating In

value 1101,374 was discovered, and laid
much stress upon the Importance to stoek-me- n

of hiving their brands correctly re
corded at Lincoln.

Price of Hides Lower.
T. W. Tomllnson, secretary of the Amer

lean National Live Stock association, ad
dressed the stockmen. He referred to the
high cost of living, and stated that there
was a tendency to make the high prices
of cattle a favorite target of attack. He
did not believe thfti to be the cause. TherJ
was a shortage In certain classes of stock.
but that there was no cause for alarm as
long as we can export the enormous num-

ber of cattle which we do at present. He
predicted that aa soon as the west was
more settled the small stockgrower will, In
the aggregate, raise more stock than at
present the large breeders do. As a result
of the removal of the duty on hides, the
price Is now 4 cents less, which averages
about $2.50 per head. He. ascribes this di
rectly to the attitude of President Taft In
conclusion he extended an Invitation to the
association to attend the meeting of the
Colorado Live Stock association, at which
Colonel Roosevelt will be present

Address of Ooveraor.
duced and waa welcomed by enthusiastic
cheers. The governor spoke for an hour
and brought out several points wun nis
characteristic eloquence and oratorical
force, the most salient points being that
with only about a million people, in Ne.
braska, the state produced not only enough
for Its own consumption, but stood about
fourth in the union in exports. He spoke
passionately on the power of the American
nation, which today stands first In the his
tory of nations, and said: "It Is not our
army, It is not our navy, which rides trl
umphant over the seaa; our real power
lies in our productive capacity. In American
Intelligence and Industry, of which the very
backbone Is the product of the farmer. It
waa upon the product of the farmer that
the credit was based In procuring the loan
of SIOO.000,000 during the panic"

Koll and Minerals.
Governor Shallenberger compared the In-

trinsic value of the soil to that of ' the
more transitory value of minerals, and said
that In old countries, ' where the soil has
been cultivated for a thousand years, It Is

now more produotive than It ever was.
He did not touch upon politics, but said

that the stockmen, the men who are es-

sentially the backbone of the nation, had
a reasonable right to expect that bills
which would essentially affect their wel
fare should be passed in congress.

During his speech he related several
amusing aneotodtes, and when he sat down
It was amidst thunders of applause.

The races at the fair grounds were much
faster and bettor than yesterday. The
trot with purse of 1150, was won by Miss
Ruby In !:31Mi. Alliance King second and
Philmore third.

The five-eight- mile dash, with a purse
of $100, was won by Aunt Haley, Margulr
ete second and Eddie ware third.

The nuarter-mll- e dash, with purse of
1100. was won by (eteetse in 0.24S4 first,
Dewey M second and Beauty Book third

Pace with purse of $150, best two out of
three, "tron by Antisene of Spearflsh,
D.: first time 2:24, Queen L second and
Frank Walker third.

Leady Weaver beat her record of yes.
terday In one mile pace against time. To
day's record was In 1:31.

Bronoo busting was won by Sam Hoax
land. In the evening a moving picture
show was given by the South Omaha dele.
gatlon, showing stock yards and packing
house scenes.

NEBRASKA CITY BASE BALL

PLAYERS ARE ARRESTED

Member of Mink Leose Team Are
Charge wish Sabbath Desecra-

tion br Fesr Ministers.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., July . Spe
clal ) The base ball boys who played here
on Sunday, June IS, at the new driving
park were arrested by Sheriff Fischer yes
terday and taken before Judge Wilson,
who continued their case until August
and they were released, on a ball of $30

each. They were arrested on a complaint
of four ministers of this eity. Prior to
their arreet a number of citizens met with
the ministers and tried to adjust the affair,
but the ministers refused to drop the
matter. .

Beaver, one of the men whose name ap-
peared In the complaint, was arested at
Auburn and brought here and placed In
Jail. He was afterwards released and the
complaint against him being dismissed. It
being shown that he was not even in the
city at that tlms, having left the day
before. He has retained an attorney and
threatens to file a heavy suit against the
ministers for false Imprisonment. There
is .jnsiderable feeling over the matter and
mr.ny of the citizens threaten to boycott
everything that the ministers have any.
thir.g to do with. If thAt Is done the chau
tauqua and other things which have been
planned may be a failure because most of
the business men have pledged their sup
port to the base ball boys In their ftght

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE "Grandma' Pewey, a

neer resident of Beatrice, died yeeterduy.
ai was u years or age.

BEATRICE John Kuehn of this city,
Mrs. Mary Welse of De Witt, were married
at De Witt Wednesday. They will make
l near home in Beatrice.

BEATRICE John Jacobowekl was fined
$. and costs yesterday for being drunk
and abusing hla wife. He will work his
line out on tne streets,

p4

BEATRICE Miss Tlllle Wlpperman died
last evening after a brief Illness. She was
lb years of age and the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Henry Wtppermaui.

NEBRASKA C1T- V- Mr. William H.
Dreessen and Mlse Francis Goerlng were
united In marriage at the home of thebride's parents near Unauilla Wednesday
afternoon.

A LBION The Belgrade ball team de-
feated the Alb4on team at Cedar Repute
the Fourth, the scots being 14 to k This

Aioinll s II! Bl K.m li. U Veil ,111.1 I, ic
nam s not In tne best condition.

DAVID CITY The contractor Kr the
ew Methoulst church is now on the Krounu
nu mis most or h.s miU'rlul together to

Of xm woi k this ii.,irnnis k ,t t,j Mr ,

ver the Lulldlng compl.td on cr Lefoie t e
iim ot January.
ALBION O. G. Rar.i. formerly editor
nd proprietor of the A.nlon Arsus has

filed wltn the secretary "( Mate his ap-
plication to have his name placed on
the primary ballot as the democratic can
didate for state senator from tne Ntntn
district.

DAVID CITV The Republican County
Central committee met la David City las.
Saturday afternoon nnd Issued a call lor

county convention to elect delegates to
the state convention for July 16, at i p. m.
No other' business waa trsnsacted by the
committee.

RL'RII VI LLE Conditions In and around
Rushvtlle have considerably improved dur
ing tne last live or hx days, due to the

rams we have had. The tndlcatn cm
are that we shall raise a good average
crop of small grain and the prospects for
cum and potatoes were never better.

NEBRASKA CITT-- C. W. Cook, sn old- -
time miner of Montana and now one of the
large ranch owners In that state. Is here
with his family on a visit with friends. He
si enroute to his old home In Maine In a
large touring car and expects to be able to
make the round trip In the car with his
family.

SCHUYLER The republican party ot
Colfax county will hold their convention at
Schuyler on Tuesday, July 12, for the pur-
pose of selecting eight delegates to repre-
sent them at the state convention, which
s to be held In Lincoln. W. I. Walllnc will
act as charrman, and Charles R. Kuhle as
secretary.

NEBRASKA CITY W. W. Northoutt.
who has been a conductor on the Burling
ton railway and running out of this city
for a number of years, who recently went
to the Pacific coast to visit with hla
brother, hss filed his reKlrr.atlnn with the
officials of the Burlington and will make
his future home In Oregon.

BEATRICE A party comprising Dr. P.
Y. Clous, Dorr Croker, J. J. McGann, Fred
Wheeler, Earl Wallace, Jumes Wiggins and
Nathan Mudge were arrested up the Blue
river a few mlls yesterday bv Demitv
Game Wardon Kelley fur seining tn tne
stream. When they were brought Into
court they gave flctitous names. They
were each fined $10 and costs bv Countv
Jadge Walde-n-, which they paid.

NEBRASKA CITY W. Bird Clark, who
was recently arrested at Talmage, charged
with threatening to kill hla wife, had his
trial before Judge Wilson and was given a
Jail sentence for carrying fire arms. He Is
suffering from consumption and for thatreason was not given a stiff sentence. He
was recently paroled from the Kansas
penitentiary where he was serving a term
for stealing ho sea. It is not thouaht he
can long survive.

DAVID CI'.'Y Frank J. Ayres of this
place, yesterday received one of the famous
letter from bpain. It was written In a

very good hand, but poorly spelled, and
Informed Mr. Ayres how he might obtsin
a share In a large fortune by complying
with the usual conditions. Mr. Ayres has
decided that he will let the writer of the
appeal languish behind prison walls for a
while as he is too happy to attempt to res-
cue him, notwithstanding the generous of-
fer to share a large fortune.

FULLERTON Tuesday the votes In the
auto contest opened by the editors of the
Fullerton Post were counted. Miss Clara
Edglngton received the highest number of
votes, so the Maxwell car was given to her.

UEUAK KArlUa Trie celebration of tho
Fourth took place without accident. Bel- -

defeated Albion at base ball In thefrade and Cedar Rapids defeated Bel
grade In the afternoon In a hotly contested
game by a score of 9 to 3. An immense
crowd was present and was kept busy ail
oay.

NEBRASKA CITY The racing car from
Lincoln that left the track at the driving
park Monday and plunged into the lake
with J. G. Bogey and Bert Brown of Lin
coln, turning turtle In the water and carry-
ing the men down Into twelve feet of water,
from which they were rescued without In- -
Jury, wan recovered yesterday, and after
Deing patcnea up was sent home: Wot.l of
the men were under the water some little
time before being rescued." They were dodg-
ing another racer when the accident oc
curred. - - i

PLATTSMOTTTH Burglars' " entered the
home of W. J. Straight ln"hl city last
nlarht and took hla watch arid his wife's
watch and pocketbook and the gold watch
and pocketbook of Mrs. Anna Brltt. Later
Night Policeman Trout arrested the man
with the goods In his possession on the
Burlington track about half a mile north
of the depot, and while examining the
pocketbook of Mra. Straight the unidenti
fied man escaped. A man was arrested in
South Omaha and the police here have gone
to see If he Is the person who had the
pocketbook.

t

YOUNG C0UPL EAT CLARKS

MARRIED BY REP. A. ATACK

Mark P. Bears, Banker, and
Alma Weatsrato United

In Marrlaare.

Miss

CLARKS, Neb., July Tele
gram.) Mark P. Sears, assistant cashier
of the First National bank, and Miss Alma
Westgate, both of this place, were married
at the home of the bride's parents this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Sears left lmme
dlately after the ceremony for an extended
trip through the west and will be at home
after September 1. Rev. Arthur Atack of
Benson officiated.

Child Drowns at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., July 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) While playing In the river behind
his father's home, Guy Reed, 3 years old,
son of Claud Reed, a prominent Norfolk
barber, was drowned this evening.

LONG TRIP FOR SUBMARINE

Salmon Leaves Provlncetowm,
for Voyaare to

Mass.,

FROVINCETOWN, Mass., July 4,-- To dem-
onstrate the practicability of the aubamrlne
for long ocean trips, the Salmon left here
today on a 650-mi-le run to Bermuda. The
little craft swung around the end of Cape
Cod at 9 a. m. today and, accompanied by
the ocean tug Underwriter, headed away
southeast for St. David's Light on the
northeast end of Bermuda. It la expected
that the run will be made In about sev-
enty hours. After filling its gasoline tanks
at Hampton the Salmon will atart for
New York and then return to Qulncy.

Bnlldlnar Permits.
R. L: BarUett 8626 North Forty-secon- d,

frame dwelling, luuO; J. H. Hanfelt, fcvi
Brown, frame dwelling, $1,600.

Persistent Advertising la the Read to
Big Returns.

Dot for Browne's Seeond Trial.
CHICAGO, July . By agreement of coun-

sel today the retrial of Lee ON ell Browne,
charged with bribing Representative

A Clean Man

-- ReMHRD & WILHELM--
qi...& 18 South Sixteenth Street

After Inventory Sale
Short lengths of curtain goods, every odd pair portieres nnd lace curtains left

over from last six months selling will bo placed on sale Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. These semi-annu- al clearance pales after inventory have become well
known to our patrons. This season we have unusually good values to offer'. Koe
the following items:

Remnants
Scrim, Swiss, fancy nets, cretonne, China silk,

bobblnols all go on sale as they arc In from
V to lengths will be sold by the piece,
each, from 5 UP 05

Values are good, from 15 up to 300 yards.

Fancy Net
80-in- ch fancy sash net, In Arab color, yd...9
45-inc- h fancy net, Arab or white, worth 60c, at,

per yard 29c
50-in- fancy net, Arab or ecru, worth $1.00,

per yard 59

dd SordsnFringes
Cords in lengths from ZV to D yards, slightly

soiled, all colors, sell up to 25c per yard, will

he eold at 9c a piece: cord and fringes, odd
pieces, from 5 to 10 yards In length, aH slightly
soiled, sell from 25c to 60c per yard; will be

sold at, a piece .' 19

dd Portieres
$3.75 Portieres, one pair of a kind, good col-

ors, dropped patterns, pair $1.95
$6.00 Portieres, one pair of a kind, good colors,

dropped patterns, per pair $2.95
$6.75 Portieres, one pair of a kind, good colors,

dropped patterns, per pair ..$3.75
Hundreds of others, single pairs, at half

price, or less, to close out.

4i
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Tor two or thres ysars my linlr had bsen
falllnc out sad ssttlns quit thin, until th
top ot mr had was snttrslr bald. About
four months ago 1 commenced using"
Ca and Sulphur. Tb first botila
awmcd to do soma good and I kspt ualnc
It rscularly, until now I bsva used four bm-tl- ss.

Ths wholo top of my bead Is now
fairly covsrod wtth hair and It kftxps com-
ing In thlokor. I shall koap on using- - It a
whlls loncar, as I notlos a constant lnv
prsvanatifa

TOP HUN BACON.
Jtoobsstsr. K. X.

vrara
County ot Monro

Stcnban Baoon. betas; duly
taat h bas rad tb statsmant abov ed

and that tb oontaafa of aaM state
ment ar true,

BTKraBN BAOOK. '.'

rmi to safer as this Slat day of Jsly, lsoa.
PvttaY w. Halu ' '
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Charles A. Whits to vota for William Ir-lme- r
for States senator was set for

July 20. ,

Marrlaare Licenses.
Tha following; marriage licenses have

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Raymond Marksbury, Routh Omaha 22
Young-- , South Omaha 25

Roa F. Tlmmons, Geneva ,. 26
Flora M. Turney, Grafton 20

E. Morris, Council Bluffs. Ia 21
Mabel E. Headley, Council Bluffs, la..... 18

Theodore Oregeasen. Ruthton, Minn 27

Eda Larsen, Omaha.... 20
Soren Hansen, Omaha t 25

Petra Jensen, Omaha 26

Charles A. Rose, South Omaha 22
Barbara Marksbury, South Omaha 16

George Paaovle, South 25
Mary Predovlc, South Omaha 19

Frank R. Campbell, Falrbury 33
Logenon, Omaha so

Leon P. Oontll, Dunlap, Ia 21

Martha Dunlap, Ia 18

Charles Kmick. Mont 29
Ruth Norby, Oakland 20
Luke J. Brennan. Rapids, la 19
Mora uee, bourn urn aha 34
Lroy it. 2a
Hisie a. uanson, umana is

M. Appel, Denver i
nose bplesterger, umana 28

Outside cleanliness it (ess than half tha battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times day, and still be ujcleao. Good
health meant cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissue. The man who it clean in this way
will look it and act it.' Ha will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

lie will asver bs troubled with liver, lun, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

BY

ioatumption and broacluttt mean unclean lungs.

Dr.
prevakt diseases. It saaket a man's inside oleaa
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restore tone to tha system, and cure nervous exhaustioa and
rotation. It contain no alcohol or habit-formin- g

I tha most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pieree't Pleasant Pel
lata cure) it. They never gripe. to take a oaody.

60c colored madras, full pieces, dropped Hum- -'
bers, good line of colors, per yard 19V95c colored madras, 60 inches wide, droppod
numbers, all colors, per yard 39"S6c colored madras 3C inches wide, your choice,
per yard 12 H

$1.60 cross stripe snow curtains,
ors; your choice, per pair

$3.75 stripe snow flake
stripe; your choice, per yard..

$7.60 cross stripe snow flake
stripe; your choice, per pair...

$10.00 cross stripe snow
stripe; your choice, per pair...

all

curtains, silk

curtains, silk
83.75

curtains, slik
, 85.00

i uiiKiBiiuR oi single curtains, in Not-
tingham, and sell up to $2.50

Lot 2 Consisting of high Duchess Brus
sels cluny, all the newest; 6lngle curtain only..... ...II Sk. fcon up to tiv.vu per pair; your choice, each,

t 85Every pair lace curtains to be discontinued
for next will be marked to close at bne- -'

half price or less, one and two pair lots. Hun-
dreds of styles.

Cretonne bed spreads, slightly soiled, with bor-
ders In top and valance only, 15 Inches, sell
from $C50 to $9.60; your choice while they
last t 82.95

In. Just Five

ol on a
The of every man. woman and child

head of hair. If your hair ia If it la full of
or It It Is faded or gray, tt Is

and should be looked after without delay -

.81.75

Grew Hair Bald Head
Here's the1 Proof

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Madras

Snow flake curtains

Lace Curtains
patr;'each.'.29

Months

Bed Spreads

Growth
birthright

healthy falling.
dandruff, turning dlsasedl

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR a true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandrulf In a few days,
stops hair falling In one week, and starts a growth In

month.

Wyeth's Sage Sulphur does not soil the akin nor
Injure the hair; but it is an ideal hair dressing that will, re-
store faded and gray hair to nataral color and keep the
hair son and glossy.

50c.-an-d $1.00V Dottle At 'all Druggists
Or Sent Direct, fcxpreee Prepaid. Upon Roeotpt of Price

WyettvOiemicaI Company, r?ff3riSfv;

1

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRLG CO. AND DRUO CO.

United

been
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Omaha
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Rock
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means

tbeee

nervous
drugs.

Constipation
Easy

flake

cross

flake

class

season

Full
full,

REMEDY,

new

'and

KCURSIQ FARES EAST
IN EFFECT DAILY

The thirty day low special round trip rateg afford the best chance
In years for an extended tour of the eait. Reduced fares to many other
eastern resorts. ,

New York City, standard routes. 843,20
New York City, other desirable routes $4o!50
Atlantic City , -- $4o! 70Portland, Me., through St. Lawrence river region, or through

Boston $42.35Boston, direct route. "940.60Montreal, including St. Lawrence river trip .$3950Diverse route of the east, one way through the Virginias, , .

Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ocean trip to New York, ;

other way direct routes () I .$40 40Same trip through Virginia, Old Point Comfort and Ocean. , .
Trip to Boston, oner way direct routes () ...() final limit, sixty days.

4

LOW CONVENTION RATES.
Chicago, 111., August 5 to 8, inclusive ,,,,
Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 10, inclusive
Milwaukee, Wis., July 29 to August 1, Inclusive ,, .

ALL SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS.

aa

$52.20

$15.00
$22.50
$15.40

(Return Limit October 31.)
Mackinac Island

ton r..gj;8
Atlantic City 55 OOBuffalo, including tour of lakes via Steamer "Northland". .. .$-4.'fS- 0

St. Louis , $1700TRAIN SERVICE: From Omaha to Chicago, Daylight Express.
'7:15 a. m.; afternoon express. 4:20 p. m., arriving Chicago 7 a. m.;

8!til

iNODraiua Chicago Limited, 6:30 p, m., electric
lighted, with observation car, arrives Chicago 8:07
a. m. Let me help you with your arrangements.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Paasenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha. J

Tlie Bee Tlie Best lor Snorts


